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Follow our Footsteps…
as we walk through the first anniversary
of Danny’s footsteps to Heaven
Our first footsteps on Monday, September 8th, 2014,
the one year anniversary of Danny’s passing, took us to
the kitchen where we prepared 150 sandwiches! We
then trekked two hours to Danny’s hospital where it
took us only 10 minutes to give out those sandwiches!
We spent a total of almost two hours at the hospital giving out free food, evangelistic tracts, hugs and prayers.
Ricardo and Susana, the couple that opened their home
and lives to us while Danny was hospitalized,
spent the rest of the afternoon with us at a local
park. A family scrapbook project absorbed the
evening at home with over 500 pictures of Danny
with which to create scrapbook pages. On
Tuesday, the anniversary of his burial, we
released balloons at the cemetery, and then
went to the movies, played a few arcade
games and ate at Kentucky Fried Chicken!
A special two days remembering a special
little guy!

Danny

Fun Facts
If you look closely at the
second picture on the
left you will see:
• Victor and Adrian
praying with a man
to accept Christ
• Myself in the right
corner counseling a
distraught mom
• Angie, Fidel and
Martha in the foreground serving
This picture summarizes
the awesomeness of
that morning!
Family, staff and Jesus
loving in His name and
Danny’s memory!

Highlighted Need
Donations to Fishers of
Men continue to be
under budget.
Please pray and ask the
Lord if He would have
you invest any of the
resources He has
entrusted to you in
Fishers of Men!
Thank you so much
for your generous
obedience!
You may send your taxdeductible contribution
to: Fishers of Men
P.O. Box 940
Shelbyville, IN 46176
or give online at:
fishersofmenmexico.org

To Contact
Fishers of Men

Fishers of Men is an organization of evangelical Christians whose
mission is to glorify God by meeting the basic needs of our
neighbor while seeking the integral transformation of that person.

(or to send tax-deductible
donations)

This mission is carried out through two different facets of ministry:
Evangelistic Medical Mission Crusades and Refuge Ranch.

P.O. Box 940
Shelbyville, IN 46176-0940

Evangelistic Medical Mission Crusades (EMMC) are
weeklong crusades, complete with doctors, dentists,
hair stylists, children’s workers, cooks and general volunteers that seek to meet the physical needs present in
poverty-stricken regions throughout Mexico in order to
more effectively address the spiritual needs of the people. The Good News of Jesus Christ is shared individually with each person that attends the crusade. Fishers
of Men works closely with local churches and missionaries to ensure the
follow-up and discipleship of the new believers.

(734) 206-2392
fishersofmenmexico@gmail.com

Looking Ahead
We are so excited to
welcome a new short term
missionary to Refuge Ranch
on October 31st! Nineteen
year old Jamie Musselman
will be joining us from
Shiloh Christian Church in
central Indiana! During
this year between high
school and college she
will be taking over much
of the English teaching in
our homeschool so that I
can be more Mommy and
less Miss Julie in school!
Yeah!

Refuge Ranch is Victor and Julie’s home in
central Mexico where they welcome in
children in need of a forever family.
Exper
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freedom and structure necessary to
become all that God
wants them to be.

September Evangelistic Medical Mission Crusade (EMMC)
From September 19-25, 2014 the Fishers of Men volunteers held a
crusade in yet another two needy communities in the greater Acapulco area. Due to a gout flare up
and unresolved ankle problems from
Evangelism under the
a repeatedly injured ankle, Victor
palm trees
could not attend nor lead this crusade and stayed home at Refuge
Ranch. However, full-time staffers
Adrian and Vero Tovar did a great job
carrying out the crusade. To God be
the Glory!

Patio Dentistry

Attending to physical
and spiritual needs.

651 attentions
given
119 decisions
made for Christ

